
 
On the verge of their 10th anniversary, Cincinnati’s BlaCk OWned OuterWear has teamed up 
with Esoteric Brewing Company to release a signature beer. The collaboration brew, Black 
Bouquet, starts out with the brewery’s Dahlia brown ale as a base, then incorporates a coffee 
blend from blaCk Coffee to create a rich, unique, roasted flavor. You can get your first taste 
of Black Bouquet on Thursday, Oct. 28 during the release party at Esoteric’s brew lounge in 
Walnut Hills. A limited number of VIP Experience tickets are available: each VIP ticket comes 
with a welcome drink, a BlaCk OWned/Esoteric collaboration t-shirt, a six-pack of Black 
Bouquet, a sample bag of blaCk Coffee house blend and a guided tour of the brewery. 
General admission tickets with just the welcome drink are also available, and six-packs of 
Black Bouquet will be available for carry out purchase.  

 
Official Bronson Arroyo Band Page is at Bircus Brewing Company. 

Join us this FRIDAY 10-22-2021 for Bircus Brewing Company presents 
Bronson Arroyo Band! 

Full band acoustic show! From 7:00 PM until 11:00 PM 

https://blackowned19xx.com/
https://esotericbrewing.com/
https://www.blackcoffeecincy.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bronsonarroyoband?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWYJEjSbczTQrQqco_dSe3dWXbi-CoyOxX2iMQD-nEyAtgzqw9D_WbIa4QwfRq6x_gq2X0B1QK42PPJBktv6bhv--g-mS15WkpeUZE7n7poFTgzIGaBsLHuOAdMd53hzs-1DPnCYhypB4T5rjUQk2hagK5wz9nCLApUml1wU6eu46UrFHN_jwAAKacq9nvkRVs&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/bircusbeer/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWYJEjSbczTQrQqco_dSe3dWXbi-CoyOxX2iMQD-nEyAtgzqw9D_WbIa4QwfRq6x_gq2X0B1QK42PPJBktv6bhv--g-mS15WkpeUZE7n7poFTgzIGaBsLHuOAdMd53hzs-1DPnCYhypB4T5rjUQk2hagK5wz9nCLApUml1wU6eu46UrFHN_jwAAKacq9nvkRVs&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/179683517376860/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWYJEjSbczTQrQqco_dSe3dWXbi-CoyOxX2iMQD-nEyAtgzqw9D_WbIa4QwfRq6x_gq2X0B1QK42PPJBktv6bhv--g-mS15WkpeUZE7n7poFTgzIGaBsLHuOAdMd53hzs-1DPnCYhypB4T5rjUQk2hagK5wz9nCLApUml1wU6eu46UrFHN_jwAAKacq9nvkRVs&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/179683517376860/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWYJEjSbczTQrQqco_dSe3dWXbi-CoyOxX2iMQD-nEyAtgzqw9D_WbIa4QwfRq6x_gq2X0B1QK42PPJBktv6bhv--g-mS15WkpeUZE7n7poFTgzIGaBsLHuOAdMd53hzs-1DPnCYhypB4T5rjUQk2hagK5wz9nCLApUml1wU6eu46UrFHN_jwAAKacq9nvkRVs&__tn__=-UK-R


 

 

The real magic happens between the grain and the glass... 
Public brewery tours are back and bookings are available! All tours come with a beer token which can be 
redeemed at check in. Private tours are still on hold for the time being. For more information or to book a 
tour, visit the website or email tours@rhinegeist.com! 

https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=24ca7b7f7a&e=826a2a53f4
mailto:tours@rhinegeist.com
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BREW 'N QUE AT THE BREWPUB! 

We will be hosting this year's Great Ohio Brew 'N Que with Great Lakes Brewing Co. at our original 
Brewpub at 7668 Wooster Pike! We are excited to bring this event back to its roots by serving up great 

beer and BBQ in the building where it all started. 

 
 

DETAILS 

REGISTRATION FEES 

$40/Ticket $20/Designated Driver Ticket 
 

TICKET INCLUDES 

All you can eat BBQ buffet 
Beer tickets for a wide variety of Fifty West and Great Lakes beers 

Live music show 

 

DATE 

Saturday, November 6th, 2021 

4:00pm-Midnight 
 

LOCATION 

Fifty West Brewpub 7668 Wooster Pike Cincinnati, OH 45227 

 



 

Third Eye’s HEMPTASIA WEST COAST IPA WITH TERPENES 
 

They have teamed with Primo Gardens and added their hemp-derived 
terpenes to this classic West Coast IPA. The Amarillo and El Dorado 
hops bring fresh grapefruit and pine while the terpenes bring 
some extra danky, earthy aromas, and a lingering bitterness that 
compliments the beer’s dry finish.  
 



We hope you are doing well and enjoying the early stages of fall!  As we all settle into a bit of 
normalcy, we are happy to let you know that we are only a week away from our Mug Club 
Member Appreciation Party!  As you may recall, before the sky fell in 2020, we held 
quarterly Mug Club parties, starting Saturday Oct, 23 they are back.   

  

On Saturday, October 23rd at 1pm we will be happy to welcome back our valued Mug Club 
Members for the renewal of our quarterly appreciation parties.  This event will be open to 
the public, but mug club members will be offered a handful of special treatments including:  
Raffle Prizes: 

• Top Golf Gift Card 
• Brewer for a Day 
• DogBerry Gift Cards 
• Restaurant Gift Card 
• Mug Club Gift for a Friend 
• Pizza Provided 
• Raffle for Beat the Brewer in Golden Tee for a prize to win Tickets to a Reds game in 2022 
• Bullseye and Cornhole Competition 

We can't wait to have you all back in the taproom and celebrate your support 
of DogBerry!  It's been a long year and a half; we are due to celebrate!  If you are not a Mug 
Club Member, it's not too late!  Stop in before Oct 23rd to join and party with us 
on Saturday the 23rd. 
Thanks again for your support of DogBerry Brewing!  Also, stay tuned for info regarding our 
7th anniversary party coming up in January as well, we are working on an outstanding tap 
list. 
Cheers, see you soon! The DB Brew Crew 

https://dogberry.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zldntk-jhkradyuj-r/


  
 

I hope that you've heard by now that I'm working with some folks on a beer festival. I teamed up with Cincy 

by The Pint and The Fowling Warehouse to put together a beer festival that is going to be unlike anything 

that you've seen before. Beer, Booze, Seltzer, Fowling... there's even some mystery beers thrown in the mix. 

It's gonna be an absolute blast. Every single beer that you'll see being poured has been hand selected. 

The Fowling Warehouse is located in the Old Kenner Toys building at 2940 Highland Avenue. 

We've been spending a TON of time over the last few months putting this together and today's a big day - 

I'm finally able to share with you the full list of participating breweries! I assume if you're a big enough fan to 

subscribe to the newsletter, you're probably also seeing this on social media - but I wanted to make sure you 

got it. We have SLAVED over this list for a long time - so finally letting it out there is pretty incredible. 

I can't let loose on the beers that each one of these folks are bringing, but you're gonna be happy with that 

list - I can promise you that! 

Thank you for all the support that you give on all my social media platforms, in all the shows that I produce 

and of course on the blog itself. Without folks like you, none of this would be possible. I can't wait to see you 

on November 20th. for first ever Beer, Booze and Bonks! -Cheers, The Gnome 

 


